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Low ridership threatens b

continuation of Wolfline

by Barrie EggleatonStaff Writer
Ridership levels on the Wolfline are

currently too low to ensure continua-
tion of the new bus service. according
to Assistant Director of Transporta-
tion Janis Ross.

“.Wp‘re running around 150 to 200
riders a day." Ross said. “We need
about 300 riders."The bus, which is sponsored by
State's Division of Transportation and
the City of Raleigh. is on a twomonth
trial basis and must have ample rider-
ship in order to operate for the rest of
the year. “At this point we expect to
continue the service," Ross said.
The bus route starts at Avent Ferry

we.

Barbecue

Chefs prepare barbecue chicken at Tut'av e new bar which has been opened by the owners of the old Barry's

and Merrie roads and follows along
Avent Ferry. Crest Road and Fraterni-
ty Court. It circles by Dan Allen Drive,
Hillsborough Street. Pullen Road.
Cates Avenue and Morrill Drive.
The bus runs in half-hour‘cycles from

7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.Fraternity Court has been re-
questing transportation to and from
campus for about two years. according
to Ross.
“We really need the support of the

Fraternity Court residents." she said.“Most students are very excited
about the bus."One reason for minimal ridership on
the bus may have to do with the
weather that has prevailed in the
Raleigh area this semester. More peo

v n’lige ,. .

ple will probably ride the bus in incle-
ment weather. according to Ross.

Tickets for the Wolfline cost 30 cents
and can be purchased in the third-floor
business office of the Student Center.

“If students hold CAT bus tickets.
these can be traded for Wolfline
tickets." Director of Transportation
Molly Pipes said.Bicycling is another transportation
alternative for State Students.“We have already had many reports
of bikes being stolen." Pipes said. Tohelp alleviate this problem. the
Students‘ Supply Store has extended
its discount on bicycle locks that have

inlanxinsured guarante'e."The discount isbeing extended through this week.
“When students register their bikes

they can get a coupon for a discount onthe locks," Pipes said.
'

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths

Tavern since the Square closed last summer. The barbecue was held Sunday afternoon.

Health education extends service

by Margaret BrittNews Editor
Plans are. under way to expand

State's health education program and.
bring it closer to all students. accor-
ding to Jerry Barker. ' ofhealth education at State.
Barker. who works with Dr. Marianne
Turnbull in Student Health Services
located in Clark Infirmary, plans pro
grams in residence halls as Well as in
fraternities. sororities and other cam-
pus groups.A former wrestling coach and
physical education instructor at State.
Barker returned this fall after working
in Wake County schools;

Barker believes health education
programs can be something other than
lectures and films. Included in his fall
plans is a demonstration of the
Breathalyzer as part of a program on
alcohol and drug abuse.“We want to provide the best possi-
ble service to the students. We will
work with them." Barker said.

One innovation in Barker's programs
is peer educators. Twenty students
will be trained to work in programs
relating to alcohol. cardiopulmonary
resuscitation 'and sex education.
The peer alcohol educators will be

available to talk to dormitory‘
residents. fraternities or any other
group or gathering. Barker said.

Spring plans include a health enrich--)-.

lefin landing

ment week and an alcdhoi awareness
week.Four-week CPR courses will be
taught to resident advisers and resi-
dent directors in Owen Dormitory
beginning Sept. 16 and to RAs and RDs
mWfDormitory starting Sept. 18.

Barker plans to conduct two pro
grams with the Weley Foundation on
sexuality and stress reduction.
“Part of our thrust is not to concen-

trate on just the residence halls." he
said.Barker will also serve as a resource
person to an adolescent psychology
class.State's health education program
concentrates in nine areas. Barker
said. These include sexuality. nutrition
and weight control. alcohol. first aid.
CPR. life-style assessment. women's
health care. stress management and
physical fitness and wellness.
The sexuality programs focus on

peer education and special topics.
Barker said.The nutrition and weight control
program covers proper nutrition ,andweightloss methods.

Breathalyzer
Through the live Breathalyzer ex-

aminations. students will be informedon the key factors affecting alcohol con-
sumption - how much and how fast —
Barker said.The alcohol program is “the one we
are trying to work 'the hardest with

this year." Barker said. The ultimate
goal of the program. according to
Barker, is so “the whole campus will
develop an attitude of responsibletruse.

The first-aid program in health
education covers treatment of
bleeding. choking and overdose.
The CPR course is 12 hours of in-

struction. culminating in Red Cross
certification.

In the life-style assessment program,
participants perform an exercise to
help them look at their strengths and
weaknesses and what they can do to
improve.Turnbull will be in charge of the
women's health care program. Barker
said. This program will deal with the
specific health care concerns of women
and will include information on breast
examinations and Pap smears.
The stress—management program in-

cludes methods of handling emotional
and physical stress such as exercises
and games.The physical fitness and wellness
program includes participation in exer-
cises and games to demonstrate fitness
and how to improve and maintain
them.

Health programs concentrating in
areas other than those mentioned
above may be developed in cooperation
with the health education staff for
presentation on campus. Barker said.‘
“We will combine these or do others

that a group is interested in." he said...... . , . , [7% / ,,,,, .. . 4.14 ’//
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State football coach Monte Klfiin lumped right into State's first pep rally Friday evening wearing bright red
pants and a red jacket. The Wolfpack won 42-0 Saturday night over William 8: Mary.
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Staff photo by Linda Brefford
State‘s new Wolfline bus route may be discontinued if ridership doesn't increase soon. The route, which serves only sure

g students, was established on a two-month trial basis at the beginning of this school year.

Wolfpack Teletip starts

operation Wednesday

by Sybil MannStaff Writer
Teletip. a new telephone information

line for State students. will‘begin
operating Wednesday. Sept. 10 and
continue through next August. accor~
ding to Gerald Hawkins, associate dean
of Student Affairs.

Students can call 3737 for taped
answers to any questions relating to
campus life.
“We have identified 60 separate

topics that students most often make
inquiries about." Hawkins said. We
then made an information tape for each
and grouped them into 10 general
areas. “These include Admissions.
Financial Aid. Residence Life. the Stu-
dent Health Service and the Universi-
ty Student Center." For example. the
Student Center section has tapes one
billboard events and music department
concerts.Each tape is cataloged by a number
and a letter that students must use in
requesting tapes. All messages con-
clude with a number to contact if fur-
ther information is needed.

Brochures listing hours and tape
numbers will be distributed this week
in the residence halls and Student
Center.The service's hours are Monday
through Thursday from 8 am. to
p.m.. Friday from 8 am. to 7 p.m. and
Saturday from 9 am. to 4 p.m..lt will
not operate during Thanksgiving and
Christmas breaks.

Director of Health Services Carolyn
Jessup suggested the idea of the
Teletip to Hawkins as a way of pro
viding health information to students.

“it sort of grew from her sugges-
- tion." Hawkins said.Although new to State. Teletip is
“not a new idea per se." Hawkins said.
"Penn State has had a system for two
years and now has several hundred
tapes. (The University of Texas at)
Austin also has a teletip service."

Teletip is linked to a statewide infor-
mation service system operated by the
North Carolina Agricultural Extension
Service.“The Extension Service offers
several hundred tapes on householdconcerns." Hawkins said. “We will be
using their operators and equipment."

The third floor of Rick‘s Hall will be
the location for Teletip's battery 'of
phones and racks of tapes. “We are
hooking up our phones right now."
Hawkins said.The Wolfpack Teletip will be financ-
ed by the Division of Student Affairs.
Hawkins hopes to expand the system
in the future.”it depends on how many students
use it," he said. “We may eventually
open it to student groups and organiza-
tions. They could offer informaton on
membership and on their activities. At
$30 per tape it would be relatively in-expensive ior them.
“We feel Teletip is just beginning.

We welcome any suggestions or ideas
from students on this pilot program.Students should feel free to contact me
at my office — extension 3151."

The Technician incorrectly
reported Friday that there are four
at-large seats on the Publications
Authority. There are five at-large
seats.

In addition. Student Development
representatives at Publications
Authority meetings serve the board
as consultants but have no voting
power. The vote to delay approval of the four publications'
budgets was not unanimous as

Clarifications
reported; Gusler and Procter votedagainst the delay.Applications for Windhouer
design editor are available at themagazine's Student Center officeand at the DH. Hill Library. Theycannot be obtained at the School ofDesign as was reported.

Also. WKNC-FM has 10 EltonJohn concert tickets to give away in-stead of 20. according to stationmanager Jay Snead. ‘We regret the errors.

Librarycomputer system sUpplies

bibliography to aid in research

by Angela AntonelliStaff Writer
Over 120 data bases which provide

uptodate information about literature
references in a given subject field are
accessible through DH. Hill Library's
Reference Retrieval Service. according
to an Aug. 26 newsletter distributed by
the library.The Reference Retrieval Service is
an on-line computer designed to con-
duct searches for literature references
and other bibliographical information
contained in California data bases pro
vided by 'Lockheed information
Systems and Systems Development
Corp., according to the newsletter.
The service provides a less time

consuming method of conducting
literature searches that could be done
by hand. according to Robert Pollard.
head of the library's reference depart-
ment.“It is a trade-off of money and time.”
Pollard said. “It really depends on the
topic and what you need."The system works by the use of
terms which will recall references to
relevant literature.The system user would have to ob-
tain the actual piece of literature
himself. Pollard said.

Unlike other library services. a fee is
charged to users of the retrieval ser-
vice. according to OH. Hill librarian
Ebba Kraar.
The cost varies according to the

length of the search and the number of
citations - author, tiiile. volume and
page numbers which are printed.

Kraar said costs ranged from 90 cents
to $100.The information provided by the
system is very current. ”usually more
current than the indexes. Most of them
(the data obtained from the computer)
have monthy updates." Kraar said.
The retrieval service currently has

four searchers to operate the computer
system. Each of these four searchers is
assigned to search for literature
references in specific fields. Kraar said.

These fields include engineering.
biology and life sciences. chemistry.
business. social sciences. education.history and philosophy.
The retrieval service operates two

other data bases — Med Line. which
provides information in the medical
field. and Recon. whcih provides infor-
mation on energy. Kraar said. Com
puter terminals are located at the cam
pus branch libraries.
Use of the retrieval service is

limited to University staff. students.
faculty. administration and employees.
with the exception of Med Line. which
is also available to medical personnel in
the community. Pollard said.

Pamphlets on the service are
aVllllble at the library.

According to the pamphlet. “the
area and topic of research. the specific
research problem. preferably stair-d as
a hypothesis with identifiable
Variables. and a description of the pro
ject" must be provided to one of lfll'
searchers before the search can be con
ducted.

People who wish to use the rclrictai
service should make an appoininu-m

with one of the following searchers ac-
cording to subject matter:
sFrank Pozo - engineering.chemistry. biology and life sciences
OKraar ~ business. social sciences.engineeringOAnne Baker Ward education.social sciences. biologycfledric Hepler — education.

history. philosophy
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Campus briefs

Application for degree due Sept. l9
All students planning to

graduate this semester must
meet all requirements bypm. on Dec. 16. .
Requirements includemaking application fordegree with the student's

department by Sept. 19.
clearing financial or libraryW" receipt of transferor correspondence course
grades. removing in-
eompletes and scheduling
and taking reexaminations.

Students should consulttheir advisers for more information,
Today

Today is the last day to
add a course. withdraw ordrop a course with a refund.and for undergraduates todrop below 12 hours.Forms must be submittedto the Department of
Registration and Records by
5 p.m. to be effective.

Award
Irene Vandeeter Kennedy

is the 1980-81 recipient of
the Rosemary Anne Fike
Merit Scholarship in SocialWork.
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Management
Servrces
Corporation

STUDENTS...
We offer accurate
and speedy twinsservaoe at
reasonable rates.
Call us now at

487-3668

CHEERLEADERS
Guys Ami (,jlrls
Fall Tryouts Are

Him"
Firs! Mi-Mmg;
Mun , Si‘p’. 8,

Your
Cirmulmgil Gym

SEX
information
HOTLINE
782-5455
J.

MKCKE Co.
. Professional
Catering,
Free Estimates
Box Lunches for
Football Games

787-2913 Raleigh
477—7413 Durham

Kennedy is a senior in thebatchelor of social work program and a participant inthe honors program of thedepartment of sociology andanthropology. She is activein the Student Social WorkAssociation and editor of itsstudent newsletter.
Scholarship
A merit scholarshiphonoring L.Y. “Stag" Ballen-

tine of Raleigh has been
established at State.Bessie Ballentine of
Raleigh established the
scholarship in honor of her
late husband.

Ballentine served as
lieutenant governor from
1946 to 1949 and as Commie
sioner of Agriculture from
1949 until his death in 1964.

Honors
State's department of
foreign languages andliteratures is now a Charter
Member of Phi Sigma Iota.
the Foreigh. Language ‘
Honor Society. as approved
Aug. 4. 1980. by Marcel I.
Moraud. National President
of the Society. State's

of
N.

With

chapter will be named AlphaLambda.Membership in Phi SigmaIota is the highest honorstudents and faculty canreceive in the field of foreignlanguages. includingclassics, linguistics. com-parative literature. bilingualeducation and programswith interdisciplinary majorand minor which include
foreign languages as anessential component.

Toxics

Dr. Donald Huisingh,
State scientist. has been
named by Gov. James Hunt
to direct a major project to
identify. assess and control
toxic substances in North
Carolina.The project. funded by
the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency, will be con-
ducted with the aid of
several government agen-
cies and University depart~meats.

Textiles

“The Great American

Flag," 21 stories tall. two city blocks long and weighingover seven tons, will be thetopic of a Sept. 3 seminar atState‘s School of Textiles.
Textile industryrepresentatives have beeninvited to the first in the1980 series of Fiber-Polymer-Textile Science

Seminars.
Robert Leonard of

Milliken and Co. in Spartan-
burg. 8.0.. will be featuredat this seminar. Leonard'scompany knitted the tion Research Foundation.
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material for that flag madefor New York‘s Verrazano-_Narrows Bridge.

Soybeans

Crop scientists at Stateand the University of Illinoiswill soon begin a project toimprove the quality of soy-
bean oil.The project is being fund-
ed over a five-year period bya $195,000 grant from the
American Soybean Associa.

you have in your BB&T savings
and Checking accounts.

.7

Weatherforecast

Low High Weather
Monday — around 90 mostly sunnyTuesday near 70 near 90 partly cloudy
Wednesday upper 603 near 90 partly cloudy

Still no relief from the heat in sight, with summer weather holding firmthrough at least Wednesday. For today and tomorrow, expect lots of sun-shine with little chance of rain. More of the same on Wednesday, with aslight chance of showers.
Of interest to all. the tropical Atlantic is now active with two new stbrms.The storms. called Earl and Francis. pose no threat to land now‘but mightmake headlines later this week.
Weather forecast provided by student meteorologist Mark Shipham
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And you can find out how much To take advantage of Tillie’s
4;

services, you’ll need a BB&T check-
ing account and one of our Alltime
Tellercards.And th t’s where the
real beauty of doin business with
BB&T comes in. lit

‘ As a full-time university stu-
dent, you can write all the checks
you want with no service charges
to pay, no minimumbalance to
maintain and no other special re-
quirements to meet. And your All-
time Tellercard won’t cost a cent.

To open an account and apply
for your Tellercard, just stop by our

-~$

’ mayThe Beauty Of Our Outer Banks._

One of the beauties of banking
with BB&T is that you can do most

our banking right here on the'
. State campus.
You’ll find one of our Alltime

Tellers conveniently located on the
outsnde wall of the University Stu-
dent Center. She’s called Tillie.
And she’s ready to help you 24
hours a da ,every day of the year.

. illie, you can make
deposns, transfers and cash with-
drawals in less than 30 seconds.

State University office at Hills-
borough Street and Oberlin Road.
Pick up a free Tillie T-shirt when
you sign u for both services.

And 1nd out how hard BB&T
is working’for your money by get-
ting acquainted with our famous
outer banks.
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Shaftmaster, Hov-above

undergo rigorous testing
By Mark Patterson
Features Writer

If you happen to come across a small steel rod that
needs to be transferred into a small hole. you might
be well off to contact the mechanical engineering
department here at State.
A senior design engineering course. MAE 416, has

students designing such ”practical" projects as a
pick-and-place industrial robot. an air cushion lift
platform and a small scale hydroelectric system.

“It gives students a chance to come to grips with
practical work." said Wayland Griffith, director of
engineering design. .
Wayland taught one of last spring’s classes in

which students chose one of three design projects: .'
the robot. the lift platform or the hydroelectric
system. '
Students taking the course this fall are in the pro

cess of deciding what projects they will work on for
the rest of the semester.
Last semester an award of $500 was was given to

the best design in each of the three categories and to
the best design overall in each of the two sections of
the class. .
The awards were part of a program set up by a

N.C. branch of the Dayco Corporation in an attempt
to attract prospective employees from State's
engineering department. '
The two separate classes were divided into three

groups, each working on one of the three projects.
Performance specifications of the small-scale

hydroelectric systems were tested by computer
simulation. '

Energy guru
. Griffith came up with the idea of the hydroelectric
system after participating in a program in Nepal.
Asia.

“I was over there as an energy guru representing a
resource conservation program." he said.

Nepal's dependency on firewood prompted Griffith
to recommend hydroelectric power as an alternative
energy source. ’
When he returned to State he offered that same

idea to his class.
The hydroelectric system was tested by computer

simulation. Other projects were subjected to
rigorous testing inside the MAE 416 laboratory in
Qroughtoh Hall. ». .
The robots consisted of an arm that had to move‘a

steel rod from a stationary spot over a hole and then
drop the rod through the hole. According to Griffith.
“It was a tight fit."
The winning pick-and-place robots representing

both classes were .SHAFTMASTER and HOV-
\ ABOVE. The hydroelectric system that won was call-
ed 002 HYDROELECTRIC (simple enough). PHAN-
TOMFLYER AND SHAFT SHIFTER were the
names of the two air cushion lift platform winners.

classifieds

The establishment of the Dayco design awards pro-
vides “a very real incentive in further motivation and
rewarding student design achievements," John K.
Whitfield. head of the mechanical and aerospace
engineering department, said.
Ronald Bailey, one of the professors teaching the

course, feels that even though these particular.
designs do not meet any “real—world" needs, they are
potential products in the industrial market.

“It's a very good idea as long as the competition
doesn’t spoil the learning process." he said.

Bailey pointed out that presenting projects to an
engineering firm added incentive for increased pro
fessionalism in the students' work. He said such a
project would aid students in relating education and
practical experience, especially the success and
failure encountered in the job market.

This fall. Dayco will bevoffering the same type of
awards to other students. The project will be.
centered around automation to help the N.C. Division
of Health Services improve the handling of test tubes
and blood samples. Details have not been finalized.

Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge 0131.50 per insertion Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClaaelfleda, Box Raleigh,NC. 27850. Dearline is 5 pm on day ofpublication for the previous issue Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand must lie '. ’,on days after first publication of ad

APPUCATIDNS now being accepted for new

WANTED: nonsmoking males as subiects inpaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNC-CH campus Total time commitment is 1015hours, including a free physical examinationPay is $5 per hour and travel expertses erareimbursed. We need healthy millet. ago1840 with no allergies, and no haylever. CalBhopal Nil collect for taste information;9661253.
REWARD for information leading to recoveryof Dagwoods Sandwiches sign. $25.821-7295.

ooeii srzr IiEPIIlGEIIATDIIS: for rent, sin.Deiverad Cal 4672852.
HELP wmrro Grocery'mo Hardware storeApproximately 20 hrs w-IL 847-5225.
RESEDNSINESTIIDENT wanted for care ofllyr. oldboyands yr.oldgiillrom3to.‘i£lll.Must have car and references. tamper ht.West heirloom-66w.
SECURITY GUARD mead in University Food

FEMALE MDMMATE needed to share apt.Driftwood Manor, 1!: mi. from NCSU.$157lmo plus 7: alertnety. Nice complexIt'll-$10 eher s30.
BAKERS HELPER needed in Urvversny FoodServices 7 sin-11 am. M—E. Contact ValeraWoznsy, lat floor Student Comer.
lDST: Three keys attached to a paper clip. 11found please return to English Dept. inWinston.

preferred because of space limitations.

COLLEGE POETRY REVIEW
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS

announces
The closing date for the submission of manuscripts by college students is

November 5
Any student attending either junior or senior college is eligible to submit
his verse. There is no Iimitiation as to form or them? Shorter works are

PRINTED on a separate she‘et, and must bear the NAME and HOME
ADDRESS of the student. Iand the COLLEGE ADDRESS as well.
MANUSCRIPTS should be sentrto the OFFICE OF THE PRESS.

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
Box 218. Agoura, Calif. 91301

Each poem must be TYPED or

1i—__’

fiatioual College iBoettp Qtontrst

$100
First Place

$25
Third Place

$50
Second Place

new
510 Fifth

Deadline: October 31
CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS:
1. Any student is eligible to submit his verse.
2. All entries must be original and unpublished.
3. All entries must be typed, double-spaced, on one side of the page only.

Each poem muttbeonasaparatashaetand mustbeanintheupperleft-
hand corner. the NAME and ADDRESS of the student as wall as the
COLLEGE attended. Put name and address on envelope also!

4. There are no restrictions on form or diama. Length of poems up to
14 lines. Each poem must have a separate title. ' .
(Avoid "Untitled"ll Small black and white illustrations welcome.

5. The judges' decision will be final. No info by phone!
6. Entrants should keep a copy of all entries as they cannot be returned.

Prize winners and all authors awarded tree publication will be notified
immediately after deadline. LP. will retain first publication ridits for
accepted poems. Foreim language poems welcome.

7. There is an initial one dollar registration fee for the first entry and a
fee of fifty cents for each additional poem. It is requested to submit
no more than ten poems par entrant.

B. All entries must be postmarked not later than the above deadline and
fees be paid, cash, check or money order. to: '

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS
P. O. Box 4027

Los Anplu, CA eoou

FEMALE DDDMMATE WANTED: Tvvo femalestudents need roommate: 3 bedroom duplexhotiss;21l2 miss from canipta; out 851 7128after 6 pin
NIKON NKKDIIMAT FT 35mm camera.Nita F 1.4 lens cess, liter. Exceleflt. 3250.82%. After 8 pm.
HELP WANTED: Apply in person. Vibge InnPine Psrbr. Western Blvd. Full and parttime. Must be still to work nights andwmkaidsSeaMsragar.

APARTMENT FOR RENT — IMMEDIATELY:one bedroom. one block tram NCSU; NiceHem $16511). 737 3231 En. 15 I58. ””1letter 6:30 p.m.l
AVE 37 ll) parlv.Am:l nitasmdSstflublaschedules local co. 832221113: 3523 any.

MALE RODMMATE NEEDED to slurs span-meni 3 miles from carious ream its173 utilities. Phone 617520 after 5 p.m.

DOM-SITE ring-raters for rent. Wynn.141..
'DAYILESUAN bnthscn Wadnssibn noon.GrsalflmtapmlpmlhrwIlloaistiaitomlomhitby,uaMGMW.M~IM.

PAKIND. PAlllNG, PAIKlND: leased niecesnext to csnipiis, several loatioia, mannedspace. Stop try 18 Norm St. neat to NCSUPost Office or cal 8323282 or “51”.

DOMINO'S
Domino's Pizza needs hard working. friendly
people to make pizzas. Very flexible schedule.
ul or Part-Time. Apply in person after 4pm.

20"! Oberlin Roadfast food operation located on NC. Statecampus Apply to lament: Patmon at Student Cartier. first floor kitchen MonFri. 9 am.
STDCKIIDDM PERSON NEEDED in Universityfood Sauces Afternoon hows CortisolLevon Jeiitins at the loading dodt. tumultof the Student Cutter.

Sentimfiain-Dam M—F. Goodpey. Contact lavon Mina heroism Student Cutteror Undo Dale. 4th lloor Sludsm Center room4124 (ante thin ltlll.
two BEDROOM IIDDSE. 1 hath withlrreplsce, kitchen Happiness. lisdt notch. 11blodt school mam

PART TIME help, 8 evenings, over 18. Start GAYSltESDIANS and friends—enjoy exciting.
affrmative church services together. 3 pm.

ALL-You-Can-Eat‘
Buffet

$3.49This Coupon Is Worth
A FREE T-Sl-IIRT When You
Buy Any Regularly Priced

Athletic Shoes.

2520 Hillsborough St.
(across from OH Hill Library)

821—5“
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Don’t Miss Outl

éiewarl o’l'fiealre
North Carolina State University

1980-81 Professional Season

Signature Series

gPECIAL STUDENT
STUDIO] LATE SHOW

- .. W" T-O-N-I-G-H-T ONLY!
"1‘ ‘ . 10:45 P.M.

rat/u Do more TIM/V crime
FOR III/51M 5' 0/6th[4063/

Duke University Union
Broadway at Duke Series

presents

Her Serene Highness
Princess Grace of‘Monaco

in a rare public appearance

Evocations Capital‘City Series $19.00,,
an evening of poetry ‘ $18.50* Dance Series
with John Wesbrook WW $17.00*
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Theater(‘l‘l‘lllllll II'
Village Dinner Theatre: subtitled“Fiddler on the Roof“ presented nightly except Mondays through Oct. 5. Formore information call 787-7771.
Broadwgy at Duke: Princess Grace ofMonaco opens the Duke UniversityUnion series with a poetry reading:"Evocations," Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.For information call 684-4059. llllIlIllI'llI
Raleigh Little Theatre: ”BedroomFarce“ is presented Friday and Satur-day at 8 p.m. 821-3111.
Stewart Theatre: Micheal Tolaydo issolo performance of “St. Mark'sGospel." 8 p.m. Sunday Sept. .14737-3105.‘
—For n.. Cocktail Hours
Baron'sMonday-Saturday:Darer Rice
Cafe Deja VuTuesday: Donald Byrd and the 125thSt. NYCWednesday. Main Stream JazzThursday: Rollin' Hand
Friday, Saturday: The Fabulous KnobslIIIIIIIIlllIllilI‘IlIIIllIIIIII'llI‘IllllI‘l‘l
Hilton UndergroundMonday-Saturday: Strut
lrregardlessTuesday: Gene CicconeWednesday: Chet Thomas ‘
Friday: Nyle FrankSaturday: tba
Monday'aMonday-Wednesday: HomegrownVigilante BandThursday-Saturday: Lazer Rock

IllllI(IIII

II‘II‘IIIII)

P.C. Goodtlmes
Monday: CopperfieldTuesday: Chet and IanWednesday: Aaron Floyd BandThursday: Comfort.Friday, Saturday: Hot Roscoe
The PierMonday: The Pedestrians
Tuesday: Sam MilnerWednesday: Bruce FryeThursday: Doc WatsonFriday, Saturday: Brice Street Band
Seth Jones 1847Monday-Saturday: Vicki Oehling andLarry Dean. pianists
Steak and AleTuesday-Saturday: Colombine‘l‘lIlllllllI'IIII‘IlllIlllA

_Comm_
N. C. Symphony: Violinist ElmarOliveira will perform with the sym-phony on Tuesday Sept. 9 at 8 p.m. inPage Auditorium ‘on the Duke Univer-sity Campus.

Television
Five Presidents an the PrUtilizing the best material from theCBS television achives, this programpresents and unusual perspective onthe White House as seen by PresidentsTruman, Eisenhower. Kennedy.Johnson and Nixon. Eric Sevareidreports and Bill Moyers provides theintroduction. WUNC-TV (Channel 4).Monday. Sept. 8. 8 p.m.
Monte Klffin Show: WRAL-TV(Channel 5), Sunday. Sept. 14. l p.m.
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e— Entertainment September 8, 19a)

Mark’s gospelIs ”compelling theater”

St. Marle‘3 Gospel, to be performed by Michael
Tolaydo on Sunday, Sept. 14 at 7 p.m. in Stewart
Theatre, is the dramatic presentation of Jesus' life as
told by his most significant biographer, Saint Mark.
The event, both religious and theatrical, is co
sponsored by the combined Campus Ministry and
Stewart Theatre. Tickets will be available at the
door.
To present the work on stage was the idea of the

noted English actor Alec McCowen who performed it
in London and New York to rave reviews and
tremendous audience acceptance.
Time magazine said, “The simple audacity of the

enterprise is breathtaking. (The actor) casually
dressed in a' sports coat nd pen-necked shirt, strolls
onto a stage furnished onl with a table and three
chairs and recites. from me cry. the entire Gospel
according to St. Mark then trolls off again.
ItIs the sort of feat that'I evitably15 called a tour

de force; yet tour de forceIs precisely what it is not.
The performance, quietly magnificent as it is, never-
theless is purged of all bravura. It is compelling
theater that is at the same time non-theatrical."

Michael Tolaydo. the actor-storyteller of St.-
Marh’s Gospel waspersonally selected by McCowen
out of more than 200 actors who auditioned for the
role. Tolaydo has already been seen in Stewart
Theatre; in 1976, he had a role in The Acting Com-
pany's Robber Bridegroom. He has had leading roles
on and off Broadway as well as in television and film.
The Sept. 14 performance in Stewart Theatre is

the only one scheduled for this area. Tickets may be
obtained from State Combined Campus Ministry
members or at the Stewart Theatre box office.

Ticket price is $5.50 for the general public and
$3.50 for children, senior citizens and students. For
more information. please call -3105. Michael Tolaydo performs St. Mark’s Gospel on Sunday September 14 in Stewart Theatre.

Lagoon beautiful, plot disappointing.

by Eleanor Williams
Assistant Enter. Editor
When I came out of the.theater. I asked a friendwhat she thought of TheBlue Lagoon. She said.“Given all the rotten thingsI’ve heard about it. I didn'tthink it was too bad."Well. I guess that's thesecret: Don't go expectingvery much and you won’t bedisappointed.It's the kind of film I‘

really go for— totally roman-tic plot. great-looking malelead and a fantasy heroine.However, I was blessed withthe fortune of having three15-year-old girls sittingbehind me gasping“Yuck-Ooh" at the fantasticphotography of the natural
inhabitants of the island:birds. spiders. crabs andother animals.
What makes this film sobad? A shipwrecked boy andgirl grow up on a totally

llllllyllrlyllllliiilllllllllllilllllllllllllllIl'l'lIIIIIIIIIlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllIYIl'I'I

thought lS-year-olds would isolated island. They are

WKNC-FM’s

Album Features

11 a.m. Album Features
Mon Blue Oyster Cult Some Enchanted EveningTues Rolling Stones Let It BleedWed Little Feat Times Loves a HeroThur Jethro Tull AqualungFri Emerson. Lake, and Palmer Brain Salad Surgery

21mm. Mini-sets
Mon U.K.Tues NantuketWed Humble Pie (not Peter Frampton solo)Thur Eagles .Fri Bob Seger and the Silver Bullet Band

9 p.m. Album Features
Mon Jay Ferguson Terms and ConditionsTues Gamma Gamma2Wed Peter Gabriel Peter GabrielThur Fleetwood Mac Mystery to MeFri Jeff Beck There and Bach

never hungry. They neverlack clothes (of some kind).They never experience adevastating storm. And in
some lO-odd years they.never have a confrontationwith the cannibalisticnatives who frequent theother side of the island.Brooke Shields andChristopher Atkins star inthis Randal Kleiser film.Atkins seems'l‘nuch morecomfortable with his rolethan' does Shields; perhapsthe awkwardness of theirages causes this.
The handling of sexreceived the most attentionin the reviews I‘ve read, butits treatment by the princi-ple actors does not meritthat much acclaim.
“The Story' of NaturalLove?" I'm glad the pro-ducer titled it because Iwouldn’t have known whatit was otherwise. Adocumentary on thediscovery of sex through ex-perimentation would havebeen more informative—aproducer seeking to create aromantic tale should havebeen able to do a better jobgiven the raw materials athand.
The beautifullyphotographed underwaterscenes or the touching dur-ing times of distress couldeasily have lead to a more in-stinctive and sensuous union 'than the often bumbling at-tempts of Atkins.Undoubtedly the mysterysurrounding a maturingfemale body and unan-ticipated pregnancy would

cause great emotional tur-moil to a confused girl.Shields failed to conveythese feelings as strongly asthe situation called for. The
childbirth scene. shroudedin fog and darkness, is a tur-ning point in strengtheningShield‘s character. But this

ed the pictures to lend more
credibility to the sceneswhere the couple explorestheir sexuality.If all this isn't bad enough.the boy's father sails up inthe final scene to rescue theisland family, once moreadrift without food or water.

Incite Shields and Christopher Atkins in tropical
rmBlue Lagoon.

strength is at best tem-porary.
Another underlutilizedpotential in the film is thepictures from ‘ thestereoscope. one_of the few

items left from the ship. Thestory of a young coupleentering marriage is the on-ly source of socialization
available to the children.The director should have us

ABORTION UP TO 12TH IWEEK OF PREGNANCY“76."(Pregnancy test. birth control and, problem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call 832-0535(toll free number (800) 221-2568)betWeen 9a.m.-5p.m weekdays.fl GYN clinic $15.00Raleigh Women's HealthOrganisation917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27003

for the price of
1

Buy one pizza,
get one of equal value
or smaller FREE!
Coupon good anytime
Offer good al week
Call for faster service
Mission Valley 833-2825

”6414-?‘et Our customers know the difference.7”

Free Software Offer—

‘Baseu (inU.S. sug‘gesleo re-tail prices.
Powerful programmables I" ,s ,

. . . from Texas Instruments \{
From August 1‘). to October 3]. l’JBO as your" special oppmlumtv tn purchase one u' llit.‘world's must advanced programmable LdICIIIJIOISAnd get a Inmnmmn (Ii $40 worth OI lree SM!»ware modules Wllh a l l~58C. ()I, when you buya TI-59, get a minimum 0' $80 worth m Sullwaiemodules and an $18 one-year membershm m Pl’x
TI-55 $33.95 PC-illflC $169.95TI-fIBC $99.95 MBA $59.95TI-59 $224.95 Inv. Ana. $49.95

""""'”"""""""IEWER’_‘ ’HP-32E $60.95 Daemon
HP.33C $101.95 HP-3IC‘I‘SIZB.95HP-MC $126.95 HP-liic $252.95

SHIPPED FREE
III. C. CUSTOMERS A00 3% TAX, WAKE C0.CUSTOMERS 4%. SEND CHECK, M0 orC...00 ($1.75 C.0.0 FEE)
Surveyors Supply Co.
[0.on I", HWY. 64 0 OLD HWY. 1APEX. N. C. 27502 (919) 362 7M0
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SLIDE FILM
ORIMM aSUPERBMM

6%)KODAmE
EK‘I’ACHRWE

DEVELOPING
20 EXPSPECIAL

MOVIE FILM
36 Exp. SlideFilm $2.07

I

4 DAYSMY

not was—“TennBLVD
t__——-—_ Mfladcnl“

They have eaten the“Never-wake-up berries"
and are asleep in the bottomof their dingy. Are they real-ly asleep? Is there an an-tidote for the poison in the

berries? Do they return tocivilization? Is this ending acop-out or a setup for thepremier film of a sequence?Blue‘ Lagoon II? Who.knows? But maybe nextyear Brooke Shields will beold enough to legally view afilm in which she stars.

Beyer -

Ifiano

Recual
Rennie Beyer. director of ,the New Community MusicProgram at Methodist Col—lege in Fayetteville, andAnne DiPiazza. a teacher inthe preparatory departmentat Salem College inWinston-Salem. will presenta duopiano recital in thestudent center ballroomSept. 16 at 8 p.m.DiPiazza and Beyer aresisters (nee Peacock) andnatives of eastern NorthCarolina.FeaturedIn their programwill be Dave Brubeck‘s“Points on Jazz." Otherworks by Bach, Mozart andRachmaninoff will also bepresented. The concert isfree to the public.

DOMINO’SPizza needs your help! We’re looking forfriendly, energetic people to deliver pizza.
Drivers average 3537 per hour. Must haveown car and insurance. Very flexible

schedule. ApplyIn erson after 4 p.m.
207 OberIn Road

SPECIAL!

hot bogs

lange pales

men. onink

Pleasing You Pleases Us

”Committee Night

Interested in Programming Activities on Campus?
Loam about the opportunities available through your Student Union, the Union Activities Board.

Wednesday/Sept 10/8pm
North Gallery /Student Center/ Refreshments
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Staff photo by Lynn McNeill
Tot Avery sparkled 63 yards ruchlng, seven of 10 in passing for 84 yards.

September 8. 1%

Pack scalps Indians, 42-0;

backfield, defense shine
by Stu HallSports

One could sense the an-ticipation growing in the air.It was not just the anticipa-tion of another seasonopener. but also of change.of something new. crisp anddifferent.The changes had beenmade at the end of lastseason. and all the talk andspeculation of what was tocome in 1980 had practicallyevery Wolfpack follower'sadrenalin flowing and an-ticipation growing, and nowit was time for the talk toend and play to begin.Maybe it had somethingto do with the new head
coach — Monte Kiffin. Itmight have been all the talkof “the new era." It mighthave been the beginning of anew decade, one where newbeginnings for a football program are started.Whatever the reason.State opened its footballseason with a 42-0 scalpingof William 8: Mary Saturdaynight at Carter-FinleyStadium.“Naturally I'm thrilledover the way things went."Kiffin said. “I was pleasedwith the way we played."

State's “new era" beganafter receiving the openingkickoff. Sophomore TolAvery took his first snap asstarting quarterback atState's 22. On the first play.Avery went to the airways.something Kiffin had promised a lot of. but his aerial

State booters defeat Camels, 6-0.

as Steve Green scores hat trick
by Terry KelleySports Writer

State's soccer team open-ed its 1980 campaign with a6-0 whitewashing of Campbell Friday at Lee Field. Thesix goals were the highest aWolfpack team has scoredsince 1978. Steve Greenscored three goals and thedefense allowed only twoshots on goal."It was one-sided." Statesoccer coach Larry Gross
said. “Maybe this shows uswe are going to be a goodteam. Campbell was neverin the game. Not to discreditCampbell. but I think thiswill let people know we willbe a good team to watch.We're looking forward to agood season.“Everyone seemed to playwell. Chris Ogu played verywell. It was a very. verygood methodical team effort.We have to go on the roadnow and I think we're
capable of winning on theroad.”With 27:03 left in the first

period. State opened thescoring on Ogu’s first careergoal with an assist by EricVanderwilden. Then with6:45 remaining in the firstperiod. Green scored his
first goal on a pass fromOgu. A little over twominutes later. Green punch-ed through again to score offButch Barczik's assist.

Barczik was pleased withthe win and hopes this is anindication of what is to comeduring the rest of theseason.“It was a good win. goodstart to the season." Barcziksaid. “I hope things to followare like that. We're gettingcloser to 19—0."
Green thought the teamdid a good job as tempersrose midway through the

game.”It was a good openinggame for us," Green said.“Tempers were flaring a lit-tle. I‘m glad we didn't getaway from our game. Attimes when teams kick atyou, you want to kick back.

Tickets Available. at the Door

Co-Sponsored by the Combined
Campus Ministry

(Eleanor! Jfieal
North Carolina State University
One Raleigh Performance ONLY
Sunday, September 14. 7 p.m.

The defense did real well.We looked pretty good."
The Wolfpack continuedits assault in the secondperiod when Danny Allen

scored on a pass from Ogu tomake the score 40. Green
made it 50 with an assistfrom Gerry McKeon with
15:45 left. State scored itsfinal goal on a Barczik shot
from Marvin Fishman’s passwith 8:12 remaining.Gross went to his benchfairly early in the secondhalf and said he felt no one
player won the game singlehandedly.
“We have some good peo

ple we're going to needdown the stretch-“ we getsome injuries." Gross said.“We didn't want to get people hurt needlessly. either.We want to play as many aswe can to keep a good con-tinuity. I really can't singleanyone out. Bobby Cochranehad a good game at the lefthalfback position. He wasmoved into that spot

Increase your

Options fr

because of an injury and he'splaying super."Gross did not know whatto anticipate going into thecontest against the Camels.
but he said he felt theWolfpack defense did verywell.

“I didn't know exactlywhat to expect." he said.
“Campbell is a pretty goodteam. They've got two West‘ Germans (Uwe Schumacherand Bernd Karsteni and anadequate goalie (Mike Oxen-dine). I knew they wouldhave at least six back. I ex-pected it to be a good match.Maybe we're a little betterthan I thought. We'll see.
“We have a very strongdefensive team. That's asstrong as our defense is

(speaking of the shutout).We've got some strongdefenders and mid-fielders.We've got High Point onTuesday and we get intosome crucial tournaments.We'll see if the kids are upto it. We'll see if we can win

to tight end Lin Dawson was
incomplete.
Avery was to do that twomore times all evening as hefinished his debut seven of10 for 84 yards and no in-terceptions.
“Tol did what I expected."Kiffin said. “I still feel hecan improve on his passing alittle. He was trying to aimit instead of throw it. Hewas like a baseball pitchertrying to aim at the plate in-

stead of relaxing and throw-ing it."After the first drive stall-ed. the Wolfpack defensecame out hungry. 0n
William Mary’s secondplay from scrimmage, Cor-nell Cary was rammed by
linebacker Robert Abraham.causing Cary to fumble atthe 24.

It was only five playslater before Avery outdash-ed everyone to the right sideof the end zone for State'sfirst score and the winningmargin.“Tol did a superb job inthe running game.“ Kiffin
said. “He’s only going to get
better in the future."While Avery and his runn—
ing mates were literally run-ning over the Tribe defense,State's defense completlyshut down William Mary'srunning attack. holding it to
a paltry three yards rushing.For its efforts the defensiveunit received the game ball."I'm ecstatic over the way
our defense played." Statede‘enaive coordinator Pete

JunlorGerryMclteonpassesoneddenderendreadleshi

on a strange field. We'relooking forward to it."Goalie Tim Perry wasvery pleased with his team-mates‘ performance becausehe really didn't‘ haveanything to do since onlytwo shots were fired at himduring the game.“I thought we played real

om the

beginning.

Carroll said. “I couldn‘t have
Been more pleased with theway they played."Despite William & Mary'sinability to run the ball. theydid throw the ball. as ex-
pected. against State'sinjury-plagued defensive
secondary. Tribe quarter
back Chris Garrity passed
for 225 yards. completing 21of 34 attempts.“We figured they wouldpass." Carroll said. “Wewere willing to let them pass
as long as they didn't get in-
to the end zone. which bythe score they didn‘t."

Helping out in the defen-
sive secondary was juniorHillery Honeycutt. ,,who
snared two of Garrity's
passes.

Honeycutt's first came on
a third-and-seven situationat the 50 when Garrity at—
tempted to hit receiver JeffWolf just across the left of
the line. As it bounced offWolf's hands Honeycutt
picked in out of midair and
headed up the left sideline.

“It just floated there and Ihappened to be in the right
place after it hit off his
hands," Honeycutt said. “I
was looking for that left
sideline. 'cause they had itall trimmed off and there
was the wall."
The Wolfpack hit thescoreboard again in the first

quarter. 0n third and fourfrom the 13. Avery's pass toMike Quick, who caught fourpasses for 50 yards. wasoverthrown but defensive
if»;G

4

well as a team." Perry said.
”One amazing fact is they‘had no shots on goal. maybeone. We clearly dominated
Campbell; 6—0 with two shotson goal is very impressive.All I had to do was juststand back there. It was anoutstanding job by the teamdefense. The offense did a

Lunch
Fried Chicken
Creole Fish

Batter Fried FishCoq eu Vin

Mushroom chhc
Veal, Parmesean

Rawollwesrcrn Omelet

Seafood Platter

'~ .,.\M

Spaghetti & Meat Sauce

Fork 660 on a bun

Oven Baked Chicken
Steak Sandwmh wrth Onions

BBQ Beef SendwnzhMacaroni 8- Cheese

back Jim DiNardo was call-
ed for pass interference onQuick at the 1-yard line.

“I thought I had reallyblown it then." Avery said.“But thankfully. they calledthe pass interference. Wetook it in after that."
State certainly did. as Ed-die Jackson capped anll-play. 62-yard drive by bit-ting the middle for pay dirtand. with Nathan Ritter'sextra point. put theWolfpack ahead 14-0.
The State defense heldWilliam 8: Mary in poor fieldposition all evening. givingState position for shortdrives.
“We were thankful forwhat the defense did for us."State offensive coordinatorDick Kupec said. “After thedefense held them. our of-fense took care of things. Ithought the offensive line

did an excellent job. exceptfor the clips."
State was called down forclipping three times. bring-

ing discontent from both
Kiffin and Kupec.

“I‘ve never seen a teambeen called for so many clip-pingsin my life. It was justunbelievable." Kiffin said. “Ithink it was just that theywere going after it so hard
down field - which is goodbut we have to eliminatethe clips.""They (the offensive
linemen) were really going
hard down field and that's

a..-— _.
mself 'l'or'another.

super job. too. In general it .was a good team effort.
That's what we're workingfor."

The Wolfpack travels to
High Point on Tuesday for a3:30 p.m. match and againGross doesn't know what to
expect.

CLIP 8: SAVE
This menu good for free dessert or salad with purchase

of entree on Friday Sept. 12, 1980 at lunch.
This Week's Menu

Our Daily Features:Roast Beef Au JusFrench Dipt Sandwich
Monday

Salisbury Steak and Gravy

Tuesday

Wednesday

Grilled Hem & Cheese SandmchChopped Beef Steak 3. GravyThursday
Savory Meatloaf w/GraW -

Sweet Sour Pork/Rice Frldly
7 Stuffed Green Pepper/Tomato Sauce

4th Floor Student CenterHours: Lunch 11:15 am —- 1:30 pmDinnerSpm—‘Ipm

Roast Turkey and DressingFilet of Fish SandwichKnockwurst and Saurkraut

Shake and Bake Chicken

probably what accounted forthe clips." Kupec said.“We'll just have to wait andsee the films. but it'ssomething that can be takencare of."
The Wolfpack's secondquarter was as successful asthe first as it piled up 14more points. Wayne McLeanbolted through the rightside of the line from the 21and then sidestepped twodefenders before plowinghis way down the rightsideline for State's third'score.
After Honeycutt’s first in-terception. Averyengineered State on a50-yard drive that wasfinished off by ChrisBrown's 36-yard jaunt.
On the evening thebackfield amassed 300 netyards with the list reading.»like a who's who. Brown top-ped all runners with 85yards. followed closely by

McLean. 69; Avery. 63;Jackson, 52; DwightSullivan. 35 and AndreMarks. 10.
“It was good that we gotto play all of our backs."Kupec said. “They all rantough and hard. I was pleas-ed with the way all of thebacks ran." 'iThe Wolfpack struck twomore times in the thirdquarter when. within athree-minute span. McLean

and Jackson scored on runsof seven and five respectively.

Staff photo by Linda Brafford

“I'll be checking on Mon-day." Gross said. "We beatthem 50 last year. We got acouple of goalsearly. It willbe tougher on their field.They're looking forward toplaying teams. They're tiredof playing thermielves. Thisis just one of 19. We need 19wins to go to the playoffs."

The Walnut Room

Dinner
Chicken-n-PastryPerk Chop SucyVeal MarcngoSwedish Meatballs
Moussaka of Beef

Meatless LasagnePlantation Turkey

Reuben SandwichChill (on Cam
Veal Scaliopim

CLOSED



by Terry Kelley
Backfield in motion.That was the title of a hittune in the early ‘705.That phrase also prettywell describes State‘s vic-tory over William MarySaturday night as theWolfpack backs rushed foran even 800 yards.

Chris Brown. WayneMcLean, Eddie Jackson andDwight Sullivan combinedfor 304 yards with only
Brown being thrown for aloss.

“I was most happy withthe fact that we had no
fumbles except for the badpitch from (Ron) Laraway."State running back coach

is

Guy Ingles said. “The top
five running backs all ran
well. The offensive line
blocked well. which in turn
makes them (the running
backs) look good. I'm happywith the progress they've
made. I was happy with the
way Dwight (Sullivan) andMcLean got us off on theright foot.

Staff photo by Lynn McNelll
Sophmore Chris lgwn led all rushers with 85 yards In 10 carries.

cries]:-
So that all Crlars may be run, all items mustbe lea than 30 words. No lost items will beto Only one item from a single organizationbe run in an issue, and no item will appear more than three times. The deadline torall Criera is 5 pm. the day at publication torthe previous issue. They may be submitted inSuite 3120. Student Center. Criers are runon am available basis.
WINDHOVER, State's literary magazine, ISsearching for a creative and energetic personto be design editor. Pick up applications atRoom 3132, Student Center. For more into,cell Dona Gualer at 737-3614 t3 leavedressage at 737-2413. Deadline: 5 pm, Sept.i2.
ATTENTION CHEERLEADERS: leIIchaeriaading tryouts Sept 0. First meeting, 7pm, Carmidtael Gym. Practice dates: Sept. 9.10, 11, 15. Tryout data Sept 16.

Add,experience

' toyourdegree.
The world can be big

and bad for some. For others it
looks much easier: Survival
means different things to
different people. Is it luck or
preparation?

Preparation seems
to be the key. Consider the
leadership training and
management skills you can
develop in Army ROTC. The
edge.That margin of difference
that can put you ahead in the
big, bad world of tough job
competition.

You may be a
sophomore. Or have just two
years remaining in school. It’s
not too late to add Army
ROTC. And add experience to
your degree. Contact

“.2. a. «wastaayu-t -K~~siwhvi~sc‘¢r " ~“. 6.. . . s -. -.,._ rung. . 1‘ ‘

THERE WILL BE A MEETING oi the Math andScience Education Club Tuesday, Sept 9 at4:30 in Poe 320. All math and science education majors are urged to attend.
SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERS first meetingat the year Monday, Sept. 8. Wear yourT~shirts. Look tor the details on time andplace In strategic locations
ALL PULP AND PAPER STUDENTS ere invrtedto this years Iirst TAPPI meeting to he held7:30 pm. Tuesday, Sept. 9 in 2010 Biltrnore.Featured will be Federal Peperboard's PaulMegnabosco speaking on Energy.Refreshments served and irashmen especiallywelcome.
FREE FILM: Tonight at B p. . in the ErdehlClovd Theatre. Don’t miss th 1937 powerlulmelodrama "Dead End." Sta ' HumphreyBegan and the Dead End Kids.

PRE-VET CLUB meets Sept. 0 at 7:00 pm. inGardner 2213. thI discuss plans for lall dogwash and other BCIIVIIIBS. For more inlormatron cell Denise at 7376674. Please attend!
AEO, the PREMED, PRE-DENT Club inwtes allinterested students to its free, get-acquaintedpicnic, Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 6:30 pm, in thebreezewey near 1834 GA.
ALL SBE Er TBE Students 8 Faculty are ancouragad to attend the tall cookout, Sept. 9 at5:00 pm. Food and volleyball. Don‘t miss out.
NCSU JUOO CLUB will meet Mondays andWednesdays on the gymnastics mat in Carmichael gymnasrum at 5:30 pm. starting, Sept. 0. Everyone is welcome.
THE AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE Club erIhold its lust meeting Tuesday, Sept. 9 inWilliams 2215. We hope all iirst and secondinstitute students will attend.
u- 5."-

ArmyROTC.

Learnwhat it takes to lead.

North Carolina Shite
L 1:5' “.75 i'Jr ”l“.

CPT Mike Morrow
CPT Jim Willey

“We've got five backs that”
are close in ability. They‘llall be in every game. I washappy with them. Theyplayed like I thought theywould. We had no motionpenalties. If we don't createtoo many mistakes thenwe‘ll do pretty good. They
all ran tough."Sullivan. who picked up 35yards on 10 carries, said hisblocking performance bet.tered his running perfor-mance.“I wasn‘t pleased with myrunning. I was more pleasedwith my blocking efforts."Sullivan said. “I don't thinkwe let up at all. We playedthe last quarter with theyounger guys in there. butthere was no let up."This team has more of akiller instinct than it hadbefore. Don't underestimateWilliam 81 Mary. though.
They had some hitters. I got
dizzy on the opening kickoff.I got up and the guy lookedat me and started laughing.He really cold-cocked me."Jackson. playing in hisfirst game at fullback sincehis high school days. netted
62 yards and twotouchdowns on 10 carries.
Jackson played widereceiver and defensive backthe last three years.“I really enjoyed playing alot." Jackson said. “Coach
Kiffin did a‘ hell of a jobcoaching. We came to play.It was a hard effort;
everything was there. I'mlooking forward to Virginia.

BSA CAMP STAFF Resource Group meetingTuesday, Sept. 9 at 7:30 pm. in room 163Harrelson. It you have worked on a ScoutCamp end are willing to share and learnplease attend.
THE NORTH CAROLINA Student LegislatureerI meet Wednesday, Sept. 10 at 7:00 pm,room 3533 Gardner Hell. contacr Kerry Willis821-5671 lot more information.
HOMECOOKED SUPPER, Baptist . StudentCenter, 0:00 lDl‘lIghl. $1.50. Reservations call8341075 or sign up at center by noon. Optionalterwerds: wetetslide and putt~putt goli.
RETREAT this weekend with us at CampKenete, $20.25 l2 nights, 5 mealsl. Theme; .. "Glad to be Me: A Christian Approach to SellEsteem." Open to all students. Register atDental Student Center lactose lrom NCSUlibreM or call 8341075 lot more inlormetion.
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Backs twist and tum for yards

We‘ve got a lot of talent on
this team. a lot of depth.

“Hopefully, we'll go to a
bowl. Maybe even win the
ACC Championship again.
The line was great. I like
running behind the guys. I
was just‘moved to running
back in the spring. It‘s been
a long time since I played in
the backfield. It was kind of
a homecoming for me."
Brown had the top

rushing effort for the game
as he gained 85 yards on just
10 carries and scored a
touchdown.

“It felt better than last
year." Brown said. “I was
just a freshman last year. Iwasn't discouraged. I played
a little more than I had ex-
pected. I have a lot to learn.
This will give the confidence
in myself. It feels better.
“This kind of win will do

more to rally the team. Wewere pretty much consis-tent. The. layoff for a week
will be helpful because
we've got a lot of people in-
jured. It will help them aswell as the team."Brown proved in the spr-
ing Red-White game that hecould play with the best
with 86 yards and a
touchdown on 28 carries.and after Saturday's perfor-
mance a lot of heads are tur-
ningi“I did my best." Brownsaid. “You always can do
better. Every game you play
the best you can. If you play
the best you can. good
things will happen. I think I

TUESDAY BIBLE STUDY, 7:00 pm, BaptistStudent Center. Dr. Allen Page, Meredithreligion prolessor: "Understanding and Intergrating the Bible."
THE AGRONOMY CLUB wrll meet on Sept 9at 7:00 pm. at the McKimmon Room inWilliams Hall. All members and interestedpeople are invited to attend RefreshmentserI be served.
OANCEVISIONS erI have their tryouts onSeptember 0, 1900 in the Ballroom, UniversnyStudent Center lrom 5 7:00 pm. CORIBCIPamela Graham 18713) Ior more inlormation.
SPREAD YOUR WINGS over New Horizons.Join the national, honorary service organizetron Angel Flight. Rush tea . Tuesday, Septllat 7:30 pm. in the Brown Room, StudentCenter.

v

have my own style. Wedefinitely had a good line.You can't play without the
line."Kiffin also felt Brown's
performance was commen-dable.“He played well," Kifflnsaid. “He scooted right up inthere. The running backs did
a real good job of taking careof the ball. I thought hewould be a good back.Brown is more of a power
back."Brown was ecstatic overhis first touchdown run.

EARTH wrll began another semester 01 helpmg "the cause" so 10m in and help. Everyonemyriad Tuesday, Sept 9 at 730 pm. in theSouth Gallery oi the Student Center
AERho MEMBERS Meet Monday. Sept B at800 pm to room 2316 OH Hill Get acquainted wrth prospective members.Relreshments served '
SPEECH Ei JOURNALISM Mayors and anyoneinterested lfl broadcesnng are routed to theAEFlho honorary broadcasting _ socraty’smeeting in room 2316 OH Hill at 0:00 pmMonday, Sept 0. Relreshments served.
ITS NOT JUST A JOB, it‘s an adventure. Gainvaluable BIDBTIBDCB volunteering in the commUnIly, Volunteer Servrcas 3112, StudentCenter 10 4:00 pm or call 737 3193.
ANIMAL SCIENCE Club Meeting, Tuesday.Sept. 9 at 7.00 pm in room 110 Polk. All totetaated persons are welcome to attend.

PM!To SCHOOL
Pack to school in styI with The North Face.

September 8, 19a) Technician Sports Seven
i
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“I scored on a trap play."Brown said. “I saw a big hole
and I ran through it. It was areal big hole. The middlewas wide open. than on toopen field. The line did a
really good job. It felt good."Andre Marks and RogerCarmack also saw limited ac-tion. Marks rushed for 10
yards on three carries. whileCarmack netted seven yardson three attempts.Quarterback Tol Averyalso shined in the backfieldwith an outstanding perfor-mance in his initial start.

JEWISH HIGH ,HOLIOAYS Cong. Sha'areilsrale gladlytauuas any student to ITS servrcesbeginning Wednesday, Sept. 10 lor RushHashannah. For inlormetion and a place tostay :1 needed, cell Rabbi Koplown) at11478906
TUTORS NEEDED in math, French, eccounting, computer SCanCB, physics and otherareas lor peer tutoring program. Interestedstudents please call or come to the LearningAssutance Center, 420 Poe, 737 3163.
BOWLING CLUB organizational meeting Tuesday, Sept. 9, 6 pm Room 214 in the gym.Everyone who can bowl is welcome Cell Billat 737 3430 lot more inlormation.
WINOHOVER' dasrgn editor applicationsdeadline: 5 pm, Sept 12.
HOPEUNE needs caring, mature volunteers.Learn crisis intervention skills and help others.Call 792-3050 by Sept. 12 to apply lor trainingprogram.

Carolina

Outdoor

Sports Inc.

Lake Boone Trail(at lhe Bellllne)
Lake Boone Shopping Center

Raleigh, NC 27607
789-8288

Carolina Outdoor Sports has a

large selection of North Face,

Jan Sport, and Wilderness

Experience bookpacks in stock.

Come select one of vour

bagk-to-sChool needs.

Staff photo by Linda Brafford
Wayne McLeantlght ropes past this William I Mary defender for six. .

The young signal caller wasthe third leading ground
gainer for the State backswith 88 yards on just nine at
tempts with one pay-dirtplunge for three yards.Avery also passed for 84more“ yards.
After the game Averyhad nothing but praise forhis linemen.
“They were the key to thewhole game." he said. ”Theycame off of the ball well.They put points on theboard."

THE STUDENT SOCIAL WORK ASSOCIATIDN‘S first meeting ol the semester will beon Wednesday, Sept 10 at 530 tn Poe 220All social work students welcome
”if WIR'IV FOUND/v WI M“ l'wv'lltly d Jill pin itll 'lllii'tll till] :i lit mini '1Meals at Fetrrnont United Methodist mmand Hotnel Everyone 15 welcome
ALL SENIORS tn the School of Physmal 8Mathematical Scrances - a SDBCIBI orienteIron and instruction meeting will be conducted by the Career Planning 8 PlacementCenter let those students Wishing to use thisservrce to assist in linding the BEST JOBavailable alter graduation Plan now to takeadvantage 01 this opportunity Room 222Oabney, 5:00 pm, Wednesday, SeptemberlOth.
ANDERSONLUCEY Campaign volunteers andinterested students and iacuIty will meetTuesday, Sept. 9 at 7:30 pm. in 320 HarrelsonHall
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Opinion
A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ

through which the thoughts. the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus, is registered. It
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is
blank. — the Technician, vol. 1, no. 1. February l. 1920

It was, as Charles Dickens remarked
about another revolution, “the best of
times, and the worst of times."

The ’605 left an indelible imprint upon
our collective national conscious; an en-
during image of this turbulent era is Abbie
Hoffman exhorting his shaggy disciples to
join his holy war against the hated
“establishment." “America," raged Hoff-
man in 1968, “love it or leave it —— we have
left it.“
Thursday Hoffman surrendered to a

New York state narcotics prosecutor after
living as a fugitive from the law for an alleg-
ed attempt to sell cocaine to an undercover
officer more than six years ago. The arrest
of Hoffman signals the end of an era of
sorts; the last vestige of 1960s-style
radicalism has, at long last, been quashed
by the government Hoffman and his Yip-
pies battled for so long to overthrow.

It is difficult for the current student
generation to fathom Hoffman's seeming
lust for anarchy. But Hoffman didn’t ad-
vocate anarchy as much as he desired a

Has the 608 era ended?

What a debut . . .
For those who dare to predict that we

will finish sixth in the ACC, take a second
look at Saturday’s score — 42-0 with, I do

Tbélieve, the Wolfpack on top. Rah! Rah!
Congratulations, coach Kiffin and
Wolfpack.
What a debut.

change in a status-quo system that he saw
as inherently evil.

The symbols of Hoffman's revolution
seem to evoke more of a sense of wonder
among today’s students than do his
ideology. Long hair, "rarely seen on the
contemporary college campus, was merely
“a visible sign of your commitment. You
couldn't grow it in a day or two and then
put it away for the weekend," Hoffman
said. “Free love," is no longer a volatile
issue — the 1960s’ concern with such mat-
ters seems terribly quaint to today’s student
generation.

Sadly these symbols remain at the
forefront of 19605’ memories while the
ideals and the individuals expounding
those ideals fade from. memory. Jerry
Rubin — with Hoffman a ember of the
Chicago Seven, a group chirged with in-
citing violent demonstrations at the 1968
Democratic Convention is now
employed by a Wall Street brokerage firm.
Other noted radicals are similarly ensconc—
ed ln a society they once scorned.
Hoffman is to be admired not for the

violence he promoted on occasion but for
his expressions of discontent with a country
that seemed to him to be approaching a
catastrophic apocalypse. Hoffman’s
checkered career as a social agitator seems
to have ended; perhaps the ’805 will pro-
duce social reformers in Hoffman's mold, a
mold that we cannot easily afford to toss
away.

How WAS
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China changing because she has to’
This is the first of a two-part series on US.
Communist China relations dealing ‘with
China’s present domestic political-economic
situation. The second part will deal with the
intemational-militarypolitical implications of
US. — Communist China relations.

In a very short time, most of us will be in
volved in the final selection of the next presi-
dent of the United States. This duty is pro-
bably regarded with varying degrees of en-
thusiasm by the readers of this column.
Nonetheless, while we are currently unaware
who the next president will be, it might be
deemed thoughtful to become a bit more
aware of some of the more pressing foreign-
policy decisions that our next president will
have to make.

Ronald Reagan gets Soviet nod
WASHINGTON—There are experts in
Washington who spend every waking hour
trying to unwrap the riddle that is Russia. One
mystery that is currently fascinating the
Kremlin watchers is the favorable treatment
Ronald Reagan is getting in the Soviet press.
Reagan has always been one of the

Kremlin’s favorite villains. Yet the worst the
government-controlled Soviet media has said
about the Republican presidential'candidate is
that he is no better than Jimmy Caner. The
official party line in Moscow is that there is
“little choice” between Carter and Reagan.

In fact, the language used to describe
Reagan is far milder than the salvos aimed at
Carter. The president has been subjected to
thunderous disapproval, accused (of lies,
slander and fact-twisting.

Even ' Reagan’s running mate, George
Bush, has been given fairly respectful treat-
ment by the Soviet press. He is identified
simply as the former head of ‘the
CIA—without the addition of the lurid adjec-
tives usually used whenever the CIA is men-
fioned.
The Kremlin watchers don’t think for a

minute that Leonid Brezhnev and his boys
really like Reagan. But the experts suspect the
Soviet leaders are encouraged by Reagan’s
support of Taiwan-and the discomfort this
has caused Red China.
GRAIN SALE: President Carter’s embargo

on grain sales to the Soviet Union left many

—-m&.iAl?EsTempties same93W PRIX

Forum Policy
The Technician welcomes forum letters.
They are likely to be printed if:
Otyped or printed Iegibly and double-
spaced.Olimited to 350 words,
Osigned with writer’s address, phone
number, classification and Curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing. Let-g
ters should be mailed to Technician,
PO. Box 5698, Raleigh, N.C., 27650
or brought by the office at suite 3120 of
the University Student Center.

Jack Anderson
Joe Spear

American farmers with huge stockpiles of
grain waiting for a market. Mexico may pro-
vide that market. .
The drought that scorched the southwest

United States this summer had an even more
devastating effect on Mexican farmlands. As a
result, a deal is in the works for the Mexican
government to buy a record 10 million tons of
American grain. This is more than three times
the amount the Mexicans normally buy from
the United States.

Planning for the massive shipments of grain
to Mexico has already begun. The only pro-
blem to be worked out is the transportation of
the grain south of the border. Mexico’s rail
system is straining to deliver the un-
precedented amounts of grain to the country's
drought-stricken areas.
The sale of course, will help Carter's bid for

re-election. A Carter campaign official admit-
ted that the Soviet grain embargo has hurt a
lot of farmers, and he acknowledged that the
administration has been looking for ways to
help the farmers get rid of the grain they had
hoped to sell to the Russians.
The official didn’t deny that a Mexican grain

deal will certainly improve Carter’s standing in
the farm belt. “You might say there was a
silver lining in those rainless clouds,” he said.
SURPLUS POL? A new movement is

afoot, say our sources, to dump Carter’s cam-
paign manager, Robert Strauss. He has been
battling behind the scenes with the president’s
trusted adviser and re-election strategist,
Hamilton Jordan. And the wily Jordan, say
insiders, is pulling strings to get rid of Strauss.

Jordan, it seems, resents the fact that
Strauss brought many of his own aides to
work for the Carter-Mondale re-election com-
mittee. Jordan thinks Strauss has too much
power over the committee. Jordan also
believes the gregarious Texan is too candid
with the press.

Strauss has always worked closely —- and
worked well — with the Carter campaign
treasurer, Tim Kraft. But lately, say our
sources, Kraft has eagerly joined Jordan in his
dump-Strauss effort.
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POLITICAL PO’TPOURRI: Some residents
of Grand Rapids, Mich, think that the tradi-
tional electoral process is failing America.
They claim that "voodoo” is the only hope left
for the upcoming presidential election and are
marketing — at $6.95 each —.— voodoo dolls
named “Ronnie" and “Jimmy." Each effigy
comes complete with pins and needles for the
casting of hexes.
One of the biggest beneficiaries of the up-

coming elections will be the bumper sticker—
and-decal industry. The makers of such pro-
ducts expect to gross more than $53 million
on the contest between the Democrats'
Tweedledee and Republicans’ Tweedledum.
So far, industry insiders say, the biggest~
selling bumper stickers are “Anyone But
Reagan,” “Anyone But Carter” and “Don't
Vote — It Only-Encourages Them."

SCIENTIFIC EXCHANGE: Since the
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan, exchanges of
scientific information with the Russians have
supposedly been cut back. But the data con-
tinues to flow at low levels. A few weeks ago,
a contingent of Soviet scientists received a
warm welcome at National Aeronautics and
Space Administration offices in suburban
Washington, DC. The Russians were given a
detailed tour of the facility and briefings on,
among other things, how US. scientists can
spot prime fishing grounds from space — in—
formation in which Soviets are keenly in-
terested. ‘
HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES: Shortly

after the US. hostages were seized in Iran,
yellow ribbons were tied around a tree in a
park just south of the White House. After
months of exposure to the elements, the at
tered ribbons were recently replaced with new
ones . . . Rep. Marty Russo, D-Ill., recently
championed a bill which prohibited the trapp-
ing of fur-bearing animals for their pelts. He
later showed up at a fashion show at the
Capitol Hill Republican Club and modeled fur
coats for the guests.

We’re in good hands
As an avid Who fan, imagine my delight at see~ing at least some mention of the band after its
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SHE WAS FANTASTIC!
MY Lips MAY NEVER

WALK AGAIN!
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Lee Rozakis

Toward this end, my next two columns will
distfifisome of the various aspects of United
States’ r tions with the People's Republic of
China. On hopes that this may provide some
information toward understanding our so—
called “China card."
Around election day», in a last-minute effort

to win oVer the apathetic, the disenchanted
and the disoriented among us, President
Carter will no doubt seek to exhibit the long
list of foreign-affairs spectaculars that he has
orchestrated over the last four years. He will
reach into his bag of foreign policy feats and
pull out the fall of Iran, the fall of Nicaragua,
the strained Middle East peace process and
the overall decline of America’s international
prestige. One of the few bright prospects that
he will have to offer will be our normalization
of relations with China.

Ronald Reagan, on the other hand, has
been making heads shake and big news by
weaving in and out of his puzzling “two China
policy.” On this and several other policies
which he has declared and then recanted,
Reagan has proved to the few remaining
doubters that he has yet to be politically exoré
cised from the spirit of John Foster Dulles.
On the Chinese domestic scene, this past

week saw the most important political shift in
Communist China since Mao Zedong’s death
in 1976. The National People’s Congress
received the resignations of Premier Hua
Guofeng and Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping.
These resignations are however of a more or
less symbolic nature since Hua Guofeng still
maintains his chairmanship of the Chinese
Communist Party, and Deng Xiaoping is still
very much secretary of the party.

In essence the two are still the real powers
in front of the throne. The purpose of this
round of Chinese checkers is to establish the
new premier, Zhao Ziyang, as the leader of
China’s dynamic modernization effort in the
fields of agriculture, industry,
science/technology and national defense.
The appointment of Zhao Ziyang, a
Yugoslavian-trained economist, is at least a
symbolic victory for the Chinese technocracy
over the rigid ideological elements in the
Chinese Communist Party.

This move will further propel the country
toward a less ideological interpretation of
development, production, labor and foreign
relations. These actions are in keeping with
the program called for by the late premier
Zhou Enlai in 1975. The elevation and
reverence of Zhou Enlai since his death has
been at Mao Zedong’s expense and indeed
has aided the government’s rapid de-
Maoification efforts. Zhao Ziyang brings with
him into the Chinese system the possible in-
troduction of supply-and-demand techniques,
competition, cash incentives and higher

phenomenal performance in Greensboro this July.
I have only one qualm about the article, however,
and that is one of personal preference.

I refer to the phrase “no. 3 behind the Stones
and the Beatles." With all respect to Mick and the
boys, The Who has never and will never take a
back seat to_ the Stones.How many Stones fans have turned away fromthe blatent follow-the-trend releases of Some Girls
and Emotional Rescue? True, they are artful in theirown right. but how long has it been since the Roll-ing Stones steered the course of rock and roll?
From the mini-opera (A Quick One) to the trueopera Tommy to the introspective psychodramaQuadrophenia, The Who has led the way:The Who Are You album, with such songs as“The Music Must Change" and the “Shocking Ex-citement of Guitar and Pen.” deliver a powerfulmessage to the children of rock. and that messageis change. The music must indeed change. and itscourse must be guided and not followed.With the waning of disco and the rebirth ofenergy-rock. it is a comfort to think that as long asTownshend is concerned about the future of rockand roll, we know that his in good hands

.lack Harley50 FMM

I prefer peach
Suppose you are opening an ice (rum. at: m- a. ml

to determine objectiwa the flavors you will Ullu‘ Iul’
sale, you conduct a popularity poll Any flavor
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wages. Mao Zedong and Marx must both be
doing cartwheels in their graves. With Zhac
Ziyang also comes an effort to introduce nevi
and younger blood into the Chinese hierar-
chy. The fact that these new leaders corn
from the Chinese Communist Party, of whlcl
half of the members joined during the
ideological pro-Maoist upheavals of the
Cultural Revolution, may have some in '
teresting implications for China’s curren‘
leadership.
With this change in parts of the leadership

comes also the realization to the Chinese our
the rest of the world that China is changing lr
a number of ways, primarily because she has
to. r
A quick look reveals that China, a count);

roughly the size of the United States, must try
to feed 22 percent of the world's populatior
from percent of the World’s cultivated land -
The population of the People’s Republic 01,
China is estimated at 1,017,477,000. With an
annual population growth rate of 2 percent.
Communist China has roughly 20 million new
mouths to feed every year. It is with the effi ‘_
ciency of acquired and developed technology
that China hopes to deal with this situation. L
With a $407-billion GNP, China has;

devoted 83 percent of its foreign trade to the
non—communist world. China’s foreign trade
has doubled since Mao’s death. Following
normalization of relations between the United
States and China, Sino-U.S. trade for 1979
amounted to $2 billion — about a third of our
trade with Taiwan for the same year:

At the same time, Communist China has
developed an active trade relationship with
Japan — $7.5 billion for 1979. China’s main
export to Japan is oil — in exchange for?
Japanese technology and manufactured
goods. With the inclusion of Burma,
Thailand, Singapore, Korea and the
Phillipines, a new East Asian economic com-v,
munity may already be on its way. ;

Prospects of rich oil reserves in the south
China Sea have already fueled (no pun) op--
timistic prospects of aiding China’s balance of
trade and credit. However, the uncertain
quality .of' that oil, combined with China’s
predicted increase in domestic oil comsump-
tion may diminish that possibility. ‘
On the issue of Taiwan, which the Com-

munist Chinese view as an internal Chinese
affair, not much will be said here. When I
heard China’s then ambassador to the United.
Nations, Mr. Lai Ya-li, speak in Durham last
year, he made it quite clear that.“the P.R.C.
wants Taiwan returned to the embrace of the
molherland . . . and tha't additional U.S.
legislation for the security of Taiwan would be-
unacceptable and would lead to real and great’
harm to the US. - P.R.C. relationship.”

For the moment or at least until the elec-'
tion, China needs us more than it needs
Taiwan, so on this issue, as with many others,
we may both just have towait and see.

preferred by at least 15 percent of a sample group
will be allocated freezer space. . '

if you ask someone, "Which lce-creamflavor - -
you prefer: vanilla, chocolate or strawberry?" an»
she replies, “Peach," and then you limit her choice;
to only vanilla, chocolate or strawberry, it is Clea“your resulting preference poll is biased in favor or
the predetermined answers that you provide. Th
faulty statistical method gives the illusion that
everyone actually wants one of the three flavors of-
fered.A less biased pollster prompts the respondent
either for all possible choices or for none. Unfor-
tunately, some presidential preference polls men- 4
tion only some of the candidates who are on the 3
ballot and the slanted results are reported and inter- 7
preted as if they were objective. ‘i

It is also unfortunate that these poll results aredetermining the participants in some presidentia.’debates. rather than the other way around. Hereinlies a danger of democracy: minority ideas may be ’crushed not with reason but with silence. l
When someone asks me if I prefer Carter. lReagan or Anderson. I reply, “I prefer Ed Clark!”

Philip Fransioli Busby Jrfe
UNCMBA '8C;135

All of us might be happier about our newspopas am .
our broadcasting if we worked harder at that of:
American custom of speaking up, of dissenting, even up
plauding, but. above all. of being heard-and counted.-Vincant S. Jone '.


